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~ight · O.thers are Injured as 
I . ~~~~~~~~.__, .....;;._-......;~-.......-P-....;..;...~~~ ~"~1*: 
American Consul Beaten To Deatll By Te 
. I 
U. STATES -- - pREMffiR KING - lmluTALLY ~ - 1FATAL ACCIDENT- !WILL DEmtOY . 
WILL BACK AND SENATE KICKED AND . , AT BELL ISLAND! WHOLE ARMIES 
DA WES' REPORT OTTAWA: July 19.- Tho Primo Min- ' BEATEN Ono )llln l\llltd Outrli:ht and El:;bt,· SAYS MA'ITHEWS PARIS, July 19-The :.at wave 
SAYS HUGHES 
is:cr nll"nounccd in the House ol __ I JnJored Wh~ Coll.I l'enoo · • .,. _ . which has t>pcn so dlstrc::nl 10 
. Commo.ns this afternoon thnl the v· c . 1 R b~' I CollaJll•n : 'fl th , In OJmypic conleslllnlll was br CD ,up .LQtiDQH~.JuJW~t:~~~ 
1
Govemmcn1 would next session seek lCe• OUflSU 0 "°~ Jtl·i - . - :-\'ea -ray • Y "11'!' a series ol Ylole~g«les the Evenl114 WeW.-l'rom 
T 
• - .-- ' ~ to ••l'!blisli"lhe right ofTue House or Br1eDTes as Resut of F On Sntnrday night • mcasa;;o by riv~s in New iYork De- which wro111ht havoc throuchout Persia, atatca that MaJor Robiit 
sou HAMPTON, ENG., Juli 20- Commons over the ScnnlC· in respect B . Atta ked b tolopbonc from "Dell Island convey-I "b H" M n f !trance •nd Belgium and caused dam- bric, United States Conaal tbere, 
Asked ror his v_icws rcgording . the : 10 Lcgislotlon initiated in the House e1ng C y • ed tho sod lntolllg~ncc that one mnn SCn es IS ea S 0 Ill• to shipping and IOSJ ol Ille In the as result or a severe beadq 
experts rep•r•uons plons, Ch•rlcs 
01 
Commons The privileges sought Religious Mob at Te· was Jdllcd outright and ~lgbt lnJur~ Ruthless Destruction ,Channel. Twenty smocks are missing lstcrcd by a mob. Aaother \J 
Evans Hughes, United S1•1:s Secrc· t .,ould be si.;ilor 10 those held by the f heran ... the rosult of tho collapao of tbo I , at Os1cnd and it is feared all aro lost. States cltiten It Is ult!, wu tary of Stale, upon his omval lie.re I British House in respect to the I ~on l roncc nt the Dominion pier, on NEW YORK, July 20-Zealously Twenty-sh< bodies have already been Major lmbrie and Wu lerl~ 
Saturday, said Am .. rican sentiment ' is 1 House of Lords. WASHINGTON, July 2().1.A mes- Saturday afternoon. Th•..inflll ·killed gulU'ding tl)c secret or his lnvenlion, washed up on the beach. Ten more wounded. 
' ·cry strongly behind the Dawes re- sage received by the State Depart· wns Robert Y tman, aged ·~ ''' of known intcrnoiionally llS thel' denth boats arc missing lrom Portsmouth ____ ,;__ __ 
port as ii no"' s1onds and we bci!c••c ment from United S1a1cs Minister Orynnl's Cove, married, sllC· ch,lldrcn.1 rays, Crindell Manhcws, the English and 16 persons are reported drowned. 
that prompt execution or that report Is LOEB WAS Joseph Skomlcld, 01 Tcheran, Persia, Patrick Walsh of Cupids la ' aet'k/ualy inventor, arrived Saturday on the IThc storm seems to have blown itacll 
or the grentest cbnscqucnce. .)!r. said that Vice-Consul Robert lmbrlc Injured, and tho following TO'tlvtd I steamship Paris for a short 1Yislt to ou~ and belier weather Is rorecastcd. 
H111hes emphasized that his visit to MURDERER OF died from shoclt al 3 o'clock Friday Injuries: John Morris. Grego'! Long. this country. He d.cnicd that\he had , ' England was unolllclal and personal. 1 r bel b 11 kl k"" AlbeTt Lowis, Moses Cummings, A. J. come to the United States to interest ;.. 'S Arri a tcrnoon. a ter ng ruta y c "'\ n ' • ...... ves Repnling the Experts' Report, how- ROBT 'FRANK d...... by b Th Vi Co Bishop, Abraham Taylor and ,.11berl ' the .Government or any one· ctit In his uou 
an ...... ten a mo • e ce- n· f k- y • • over, the Socrelarf declared we arc _ _. .. Mell .,__ Is · r h Saunders. Tho remains o no~rt· ot· 11nvcntion. Tlte inventor's Rrs\ state-
'""-'- • 0 sul· ..,.. n -•"'our, a o o t e ro talc t e ya ~· eovo t .J ;Brings Poor t'l9hel')' ' lien 
'Vel7 - illtefelled In having u put Unlred- Staies, bad stopped their ·car- man .w• en ° r n 8 11 meqt upon arrival was that th"\ use of 
cM: l!P It will bo -r • . 9 o clook yesterday morning bf the term death ray lor his device was 
'if; elfec* CHICA.GO, July lO-Rlcbard l.Geb flap to watch a rellaious demonstra- sLeamor. Tho Ad•oeate extends It• n misnomncr. He said it ..!ons in Tbo S.S. suau. Capt J. Kean', nrrlv· LONDP~· July 19-The commlttte 
We Raldlll trfal with Nallwl Loapold, dOll ~ly, the meuace said, and sympathy to Lbe bereaved fo.mlly. I reality •n electric beam and hat he ed ,,rrom tho Fogo man 1ervlco at or the inter-Allied conference la 
!Iii: !Ill iilita1M;9f *"'fll'lll -4:'1&Ylac ~"""' by lbe mob, who mistook , had never coiled 11 anything clso. The midnight on Saturday, brlnglnr the charge of acllons In the· eTt>Dt ot U ~~~bors or a acct known a. A Sore Spot I in,1 n!or declare~ tiiat the ray could, followlng paggengers. Messrs. A. L. Germany's defaull under tbe = 
diO -~ aplnar which the ~emon- _ . I ii properly developed , destroy! a city Patno. Rev. J. R. Davloa, L. J. Cull, scheme, this momlag unanl 
trle ft9 directed. Seymou I con- St. ' John Telegraph-journal: Mr. I like New Yori<. He olso said It could R. J eana, H. \V. Quinton, S. A. Q(ock- lllreed lo insure Investors In Ibo IOID ~,,., said to bo...•o aorlous as • • . .. 1,, er, J. Bursey: Mesdnntcs A. L. Payno, 10 Germany ol priority on all Genlul • 'Ille bknr "*1i1t of lbe beallna he rocelvcd that McMoster and Mr. Lanctot arc quite paralyze a whole army. At prcsen , Elli LI S A C 11 K1 W i h 1 Ge '9 ~ wtapped wtifi ... ,.. ........... Wl&b'· 
10 
--~c any atate· too scnsith'C. Nobody In British Col· he said, " my rny operates upon hair a SS . .J 011tt,J Bout. · ,;, • '.. 00'· l~ dres1our1ces n 1 _° event 0 rtnallf ~:_,~,...~~i d ...:.;. _ _,, "" - ._.. "' u.... . h h 1 1 . • . 1 . iiurre , . ursey, m.aaca m. rnn 1 c au t. , - , - _.,. auto..- -• umb1a, w ere t c spec a service kilowatt. I nrn< now dove oping a Kl Th S( 1 •• fl b 1 ' c . .,..,,,., -- l 1 • • er. og. e ra "'° 1 cry s rc-WiFci7,llillll ~ WDICll t"1 ...,. rldlna at the s~uadron wllS given a most cn\husl~s- machine in Englan.d !hat ... 111 )>pcrale ported as being good. but the Sboro .... :~l', tbDe. n. Joatlui In their ftnt COD• A··"""--1°l38 tic welco!l)e, appears to have lost any .on Rrry kilowatts. In the co~rse or fishery, which promised ,.,011 at lhe 1 WINNERS OF 
fJ.lbli fe11lon told lndeDUcally the umo qn11,nu Example sleep over the roma~s ot lhf Vice· slxt or, eight months I •_hall so perfcctjope,nlng oC lhu season. 11 now ro· '· 
_ !atory with the exception that each ac- Admiral. Perhaps they, in _common my ·invention that I will have a ray ported very poor except at a few KJNG'S pol'ID 
OTTAWA, July 19-Tho Senate this cased the other or alrlltlaa Ibo fatal Victoria Colonist: Ever since It bo- with most Canadians, wi!I remember I 1ha"t . could work arent destruction." places~ whore nn ~verago voyage hua I ~
cvenin& reluaed to panlclpate In. the blow. Loeb. the newspaper aays, csme apparent that the time was ripe that II it had not been lor the Brlti~h He declared that four or ftve nations been, oblaloed. l -
conferonce on the deadlock wblch hn made tho additional confcaalon after for tho constituent pans or this Em· Navy this country would now be un- had olfcrcd larcc sums lor the inven- BISLEY CAMP, July 19-Prlvate l>. 
•rl11en o>rer the refuoal of tho How<e of learning the death penalty may be tho plro to take their share In the realm dcr the heel or the Kaiser. Possibly Uon, but upon Its per!ecUon 11-ould bo Schooner Gladiola has arrived at Burke, Ottawa, won the K!a;'s Prise 
Commons to aceept tho Senote amend- same for both regardless ol which was or dclcnce or the individual units an1 they als~ have sufllcjent dlscernm::nt [olfe.rcd to Grc11t Britain above oth~r Little Bay Islands from Grey Islands 110-day. His score wu 230 out of a 
ments to the Pension Bill. i thc «ctual slayer. Preliminary mo- or the Structure as a whole, Austrf.lla to · pcrcc .-e thot the nations src not 1 na11ona. He declar~d he tool< a trip ,..;th 280 qulntals conftsh. \possible 2SO. • 
• lions for trial arc to be heard Mon- has done mort1 than any of the other dlsarmin It with a speed that could bo to France tp inlcrcst 'the French Gov- , • . 
ADVERTISE L, TllE ADVOCATE 1day. Dominions. She has had the n.Xlcus termed eiccsslvc, and that the danger ' crnmcnt. 1he invehtor said hill claim!"=============='================= "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!"''"!!~'!"!!!!!!!~'!!!"~~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!! or a fi&h1ing Novy for upwards or a of war Is nor yet wholly past. They I that the rJ.Y could, paralyze ; armies 
'" - - - - • - decade. The dismantling and sinking doubtless reel that s self-respecting was based upon cxperimcn'b lti which ~$@:-®®®@ * or her banlc cruiser the Austral)a, nc- Dominion should throw the burden or it killed one mouse and four rats. ' He 
@ ® cording to the terms of lht ' Naval Its defence . upon the already heavily ~said that a test which he aavc '" Eng-
NOTl CE (ii) Llmltat.lons Treal)', has brou~ht home burdened Mother Country, nor should 11anc1 In which the British Government • • >.: I to her the necessi ty or making new It be content to depend tor Its defence experts. round the ray - to be harmless ' : l ~ 1navnl provision and she hl\S not been upon the' navy or the United States. was unfavQurable because he /lid not 
To Steamship and. Raikvay Ainmts, 
· Applicants for Immigration 
and Passport VU.as, etc. 
American Consular Officers in Canada have 
requested that all persons from Newfoundlanct, 
proceeding to the United States, be warned that 
their 'immigration or passport visas c11nnot be 
arranged in Canada while they are in transit. 
Until further notice, therefore, all strch persons 
applying at American Consulates in Canada, are 
Instructed that they will be referred back to the 
American Consulate at St. john's, for passport or 
Immigration vlaas. · / , 
GEORGE B. BARRINGER, 
· A~·yp 
I' •.~) slow to take aclion. Australia wlll It Is quite poftible that the Govern- hu;_tlme to make the proper arrana•· (if> gain In Empir) and world prcatige and ment may nol aoe the need\ or lour mcnts, bcin1 rushed and crowded. ~ ® authority by strs_ngth to rho body cTu)sers al the present time, but the fear that his lnvestlcitlon ml&ht be ! ® pofitic or the Commonwtallh of No- peoplt of Canada will hold no arwl&e stolen by spies caused him to conducl 1 
~ tlons which makes up th• British do- 1agalnst Sir Frederick Fjeld lor having his experiments on an Island ltl the 
main. She is pur•uing the course or Riven on antwer lo an Inquiry as to' English Channel, he s&ld. 
lt JI-respect. She is doing. through j his personal vh;ws on tho' mailer. 
* the medium of her Government, 'what Sable L In Port 
lt jthe people or all the scl.r-.t>verni,nP. llUR:.S JT Ol"T .,. 
lt I Dominions are pcrlectly w1lllng. 10 do - I • Tbe S.S. Sable l., CApl. Hatler, Ir• ' (ii) tlf the question or naval defence were 
1 
To ,o•erbeat your electric Iron. by rl'fed fTom ~ston,•YIA Halifax, tit ® elevated lrom the olone or. purely par- : dslng 11 too continually without turn·18.IO a.m. today, bringing practtoal(T ® tlsnn. politics. She ~. 1n!erontlally, l Ing Jn or the power or by l•~n1 II a run cargo and lho followtns - • ® teoch1ng Canada a less~n in atlf·r<· , ovorMat throusti forgetllns It la aen1era: RoMrt. oseph F. all4 Mar;r ~. apect, and we hope It w1ll1 be a ~11on ; turned on, will soea burn out your McCarlhJ. RoM CarrJ&an, All-. Wm. 1 p that will be taken to heart. Sbe la •I 1fon. · ~- and Annie Cralr. Era..t Thier, \I making the luturc sore for ,her people ~ Fnincls Tiiiey, Elisabet• Berta. Nua ~ by a policy of rcllanec on her own I PAm'J!ED 'lf,\LJ.S Ko~lat•dl, Elisabeth O'lk'len Katti· 
\"A'J a1ron11 H"'· nn1. nc.cpr~ln11 •• •Ile · . Ina O'Brien, J . 'F. Oaney. 1'dtulae 
"If' t'evel•'.I• h•r nwn siren" 16r dclcncc, ! Painted 'Walla antb Ht fllr tM, B!iea. Jlal'J A9pell, Matt D*lie, Cl/.:;; 
her po..-•• •nd n~,..tlgo n the conn• ltltehen. nn Ir the lnltlil cO.t I•· ep. Varpret ud.,_lll"I. N. qn1e 
c119 or empire wlll crow In propol'· more. u th7 are ~!17 ,.aa11141: MuTl•1· • , '· l 
don. Jani! topl cloan. ', . 
. ~ _.,.., 
!ldarll~ll!Gt Worn l!lll!' ~ tldr ~ 
~NOTICE 
S.S.SENEF 
CAPTAIN: GEORGE BRAGG, 
• 
Is Open For 
CHARTER 
Ji'OR GENER.AL OR SPECIAL WORK. 
' For further ·information and laaw 
'. 
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To Have the 'sest Bre,ad 
\ ~: ' . 4. • - • ' 
. ' 
and Moat Delioious Cake• 
USE 
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~· 
• 
FLOUR,'' 
' , 
The Qualitv is thq Highest 
and Never Ch?nges 
• 
I ~ , .- • FOR .AALE 
~. 
' •. . ,_ 
N,ACK QtON .l>iP~ 
• ... ~ l • 
c;A);.V.ANIRD. ~ON 
' 
.c'IP._tt 
' 
~KINDS UF PIPE nTrINCi~': 
BRASS ~ M.. VB.s 
STELSON WRENCIIBS 
MONKEY '\'/\.tENCHES 
FnJrn,lle . • 
i 
" 
I .._ • .t 
Fullest Stocks 
At the 
• 
I. .. owest Price~~ 
• 
Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 
Booksellers a1id Statio11ens 
' . . 
A ·Cotonet . I 
Of Sham~ 
OB 
FROM GLOOM 
TO SlJNLIGHT 
00---0 
JO inch blade, about (our years in use. practit:ally 
as good as new. 
ALSO 
ONE NEW HAND I.EVER CUTl'ER, )I, 
~ 30 ilt':h blade. t 
~ For furtl1er particula~ )apply to lit 
~ UNION PUULlSP.TNG CO., LTD., llJ 
!Ji Advocate omre. • ~ ~ ~~~~ti~"'~< ?\~~~l!F~~&liili1W~~~\f~~ 
''E I'' The XCe Fishermen's Friend 
. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER .BOOTS 
H•ve more pure Rubber, in tht legs, 
thnn r.ny 0U1er boot m~do. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Wonr chafo, or "rinklc, as they •re 
spl!cio11lv re-inforccd oround the 
Instep nnd Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Ho\•c TIRE TREO SOLES running 
&U the wny under th~ heel, with a 
rc-mrorced ~eel. 
"EXCEL" RU88[ R BOOTS 
H~vc nn ~mpruvcd-pro,·~ss Insole and 
Lining which absorbs 1noisture and 
keeps the reet cool and. 
dry. 
' 'E·xcel'' 
Robber Boots 
Are Made Alt ll_l One ~; Nb1'fpi, Ne~ No-Wrlnld'el. 
''Excel'' 1•e· Ashenneo's Friend: 
( \ 
~, 
• I 
' 
. · 
' 
' I 
IHF 
'· ' .. 
EVEN INC ·\OVOCA It. Sl. 
KUJ,.;~G INS~CTS 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
Bard and Sof~ 
-
Henry J. Stabb & eo. 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING/ ADVOC~ 
--- __ , __ 
~----~it•••• I 
J 
. . 
• 
I f 
0., I 
• 
ters ul Codfish; ·codoil and OtJier Fishery Produc\~ 
' 
Office • •• .. • • • • • .. G • • • • Port I I 
Union. 
' . 
" 
t 
• 
Dealers in General Merehandis~ General Importers~ · Branch· Stores 
in : 35 Northern Outports. • • • • 
Proprietors ot W {l.Od Worki•o Fa~tory all Orders Fiiled ind Prompt Delivery 
. 
... 
L)lsttl~'-!-tlng Head Office and 
i 
, 
Depot • • .. • • • ' • • • • PORT 
~ " 
UNION 
UNION sn1rBUILDING Co., Ltd. 
BUILDERS OF. WOODEN SHIPSe , . 
• 
OF~ICE AND SHJPVA.RD 
, 
• 
• 
I 
' 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
SCHOONERS REBUILT.· 
I 
: PDRTi LINJON. 
' 'j·. ," 
. ' . 
' 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOC..l\TE. ·ST. JOHN'S, 
Tl1e Evenii1g Advocate 
l!l.'lued by rile -U'nion Publishing Coll)pany, ·Ltm1te<1 
-Pr=rietors ffom ' their office, fi>uckilrortb .·Street 
-r ' • 
rhre.e door;s WeSt'of the Savings Bank '' 
_. • ' SUJIS<'RIP'l'IOff--RNI'E: 
Bv 111n1 'l'lle l!iverunc Advocat. to 11111 part of Newroiiua1ano, AUO po> 
year; to €ana4•. the Uaited Statea or ~tne co •nil el_h.,., 
$5.00,,er· yu,r, • • ' 
a..ct)MI anil ut1>er,m1mcr1tor·putillcumon 1bou10 Do .a,a~g. '" ll4ltu• 
All 1 liusinbs COll\Qlonl:atlbns should be addreued ,to <M Uo.lu~ 
PUblisliffic Com~ny, Limite~ Ad•emiJ.111.& . Rates 11.n •ppltcalioo I . 
ST. JOHN,'S .. NEWFOUNDLA!'!D, MONDAY, - JULY 21sr., 1924. 
' • ·Y.· - .. • . I TlfiE JWI)IAN PR~BLEM 
- ". > i 
The movement for fuller control. of her own affairs is 
visitor.> Of each nationality staying in Londoo :-'3,oo& Alllei leant, l
17,000 Fr6nch, 16,000 Auetral_lans, 12,000 Greeks, 11,000'SOuth Afrlcamjl • 
ncd'Porrui:uese, 10,000 C•oadi4na, !0,000 D11tch, 8,500. Sclndl1111viana, \!ilitola ind. 
7,<fOO Belgians, S,000 · ~wiss, S,OOQ. ltaUans, 5,000 ln~ns • . ~~ New Ol'llllp Graa4-
Zealander•, 3,000 Spanisb,.- 3,500 Rus.,i11ns, 2,500 Polee, 1,200{~ all speat in hf 
Slovakians, 1,000 Japanese, 10,000 of other nafionalitieJ. '<.: iDlprealion of 
At one West·ond hotel alone-the Savoy-abOttt 30 nationalities by them durins 
IT~ represented. < '1 1ina. Many or dJit. 
' • • • • • nllYer eeen the fttiwN 
' ~rlin · will 111ke an acti '1e hand , in the ,American pceaidtntj111and, witbout exceptf~ 
elections. There are 1,000,000 German-A111ericiin \'Diers rn the Stat"5.le'Cpressed themselves u 
which swung either ·one wuy or the other may deci~ wiiA"1er .tlyil prised not f!lerclYJ at l,"o t U 
next president will be Coolidge or Davis. Emissaries to the morel proportions, but lllso • "1ci 
iippor tnnt G!=rll)an-American leaders of America are reported to be em facilities wbicb · a Pfll'. 
seor direct ft:om Berlin in 11,e. movemeni to bring the American lever>• side. , 
rurure support to the side of Germany In international matters. Cqnsitlerahle time 
I • • 
• • • o • the delegates in 1n ug 
.A Mltss~cbuselts court ruJes that a pedestrian is not obliged to parta of Port Unloo, b119ln,_, 
iump out ol· the way ot an automobile. Maybe-but it takes a Jot premises o! t~ Union !Ti ldfftg, 'Ot 
of faitn, hope and stubbornness not •to try to julllp -out of the way. t~e.Sbirhulldiag (fomplUl aod the 
• o • • 0 lialoA Electr:ie Power 
assuming more · practical form in lndia.1 It is Hom,e Rule 
h 1 I 'd' • · d · ts 'd of the settlement •. of the 'The number of automobiles is said to be lncreaina by leaps and t at. n 1p wants an oµ 1 ~ , ·bounds. But the leaps and bounds that many of tfleui !f.lco iD{o tbe 
Eu opeao situation, no ~reater probkm C(•n'fronts th<! tlitch tend to dispose or a large number. 
aritish Government than that of an adjustment of Ind1~n * * ** 
demands that will also conserve British rights in India. 
The Lab r Government's programme regarding India is 
considere d to be liberal in character, and Labor's assump-
tio~ to qffic~ l\as given impetus to' the Home Rule n:iove: 
ment through the country, its advocates seeing reason for 
hope in the -arrival of Labor's -regime, 
\V/e publish below a memorandum, now in .the hand~ 
of the. B r itish Government from India, and which clearly 
sets -forth the Indian position. 
lfhe iii'' mornndum is as follows: • 1 ,, 
: "l. w nre convinced thnr the people of lndin have no renl 
confiilence i thnr Britain ,will , in the near future, give effect to her 
declared intention or establishing dominien home rule in lndin. nnd 
that 1he pr.esent -unrest will continue and rightly continue ll!'til such 
hoine rule is established. · . .. . ' 
.. All pqlitical parties in lndb Jlre agreed i~ making a demand for 
Home Ruic and tho differences between them arc merely as ro th t'l 
ways of atiaining it and nor as to the fundame.ntal pt inciple of 
• 
Motorists crossing the Sahara trav•ers111t.: 
big 115 Europe and absolutely uninhabited. 
for storing discarded aaCety-raor blad~ 
Now, there's an Idea. · 
• • 
• • &Jtlf811#2: 
Rend what a July issue of a Canadian weekly ~ays To an ,.._ 
found land: 
1
ewcr, sadly and d te 
.. For some mysterious reason the fish deserted the coast of do not mow. I hate to &I up tfae 
· I · conundrum, •blcb It perllape tile rid-Labrador and Newfoundland last year. Tbls natura ly W'!rked much die that tbe Sphinx, who It , allo n 
hardship upon the natives, and to overcome the results of a possible ;..oman, bu brooded cmor thrOQ&h. tbe 
$econd poor fishing season the Government is planning to establish centuries In her deacrt aoll1114e, 'lllitb-
a paper mill in Newfoundland which will provide new employment out ever being able to solve I. 
ror rhe natives.' Whot Is this charm-this I rahbit's 
India's righr to self-government. - - loot that some lucky womeq carry, 
"We claim thnr India should drafr her own co nst itution , as thr •nd others do not? To SAY ihat it is pr~sent potninions and the kish Free State ha.ve done. Pl\LJCE fOURT PERSONAL pcrsonalit)" is to attempt to ex lain one 
"2. We. consider:- . 'J i mystery b)· onolhcr mystery. ·for we 
"(a) 'fbat the Central Civil Gover.nmcn~ of India should be + ,, .. ,___.__, • do _not kno~ in what pcrso I mac; 
carriejl on ~y- the Viceroy, with a Cabinet respq ns ible to the Ind ian 4 drunb. arrested O\'cr . Sunday The acbr, Harriet ho• Olllcrcd at l ~e~'.5~ c~r~•S ts. or by ~-~•• P ;:r one 
Legjsl.nture, .the defense of t'l!e count~y remaining in the hands ~r were tele .. ed upon pnymeot or U1~ Channel.to tood dry eod!lsh ror Opor- t •n:: un rows us, w 1 • nn er re-
the Viceroy. subject to s uch reservations as may be agreed on , unti l usual deposit. to by E. Pike. hid. lpu 5 us. 
I A drunk nnd disorderly wna lloed ,. - The Womanly Wom 
'the respon.~ible Government of India is ready ro !Ake it _over. A so f2.00 or 7 days. I Mr. Brion Dunfleld arrived . Crom We know thot it isn't be uty, be· 
that foreig aft'airs (inclu~ing . 1he r.e!ations w~rh Indian . Prin~es · A 1ruont from Mount Caahcl wns ·~(;'land. by tho Digby yesterday. 1••U$C the bcst-lookin& girls re sci· 
secured by tre'ntics) shall' lle terr With the :Viceroy: ' kon back IO the lnBtltutlon. j , dom lhe most populllr. Men bO pro· 
· "(b) Tha ·the Proyincia1«:;overnments lsh'oul bC' auronomou~ A.•cabman Crom tbo Central stnnd. ~\r. J.uat)cc Johnson, who blUI boon ress to )Varship bcnu1y arc cncrally 1 
and consist of a . povirnot•, a Cibin~!. 'r~pon~ible to nn ele::ted legis· was rln~d $2.00 for tunous driving. on a vlslt to England returned by I content to adore It rrom a s e di•· 1 
\)llJJre, with a High Court, which· should control the judiciary. A ' motorist. who la charged wllb tho Dl;iby yesterday. tance, and show no disposi ion to j 
d p • • 1 ope_ratlog o. car v.·ttbout a llcenee. -- , 1 mnrry it. ft is notorious that. cnuties • 
'"(c) Thar the relations between the Central an rovincta had his case poslponed until Thurs- Mr. H. A. nnd Mrs . 011terbrldgP t c!dom make good matches, or docs i 
governments should be clearly defined. / day, a.m. , I were pnssengors !rom England by thu 1chnrm consist of intelligence. I 
" fd}' That adequate provision should be ll)ade for the effective • ---- I Digby ycsicrday. I l!\"cn dancing, chicr of ace mplisb· ; 
pf11tection ot minorities. Five New Priests I -- mcn1s in thC$c ja·uy days, w en it is I 
.. 3. We believe that the safety ot the connection between For The Archdiocese M"' nod Mrn. ":; Peel . after nn •x: or more profit ror n woman to. hove · 
D.ltain and India depends on the establishment of Dominion Home of St. John's tended visit 10 t ·0 Ohl country, ni her br:tlll$ in her heels th• In her • 
"'"' , turno1l lo SL Joho"s by the S.S. head, Is but 0 passing anracti . while I fa India as quickly as possible and to that end it is desirable Dy lbe Dl:;by yeatuday lour recen!- Digby. I lnmlabili1y ond n sweet nature ore llkc I ~ssion should be sent out to India in the coming autumn ly ordained prl•IA for lbe arcb-dto- n sticking plas ter, potent to hold n' ~ifa11 of refprence. - Of Be. JobD'a arrlYed. Tbe ReYll. I.Ir. and Mrn. Ernest TUiey, or mnn after mnrringc, but of sm II \'alu'c 
tbli lillo of ictlon in order that the sad story of o. BarUeU, J. A. MUler, R. 'Morphy Lor omto9oter. llll!I '.'"tb ""a.res Ps•••b•1uc•1ra In luring him in10 it. Und ub1cdlr. 
_,_"""" '- · tb ...i-b tb tu l Q --- b. rom 08100 ·~ • • • " ·- h . . rf . . . r h 
• 
Grace La Rue Says We lbb clearly and llDderstandabl7 
Will H "All U "ted horn a Frenebman. The truth ave • ru • is, wo Americana put too llttlo 
! States" Grand Opera "!"'- .' on dltt!"et entmclatlon. 
'\'ct, homo 11ud1encoe •ppreelat• 
When We \ Teach it more than an)'thins ebe, and 
Proper Dicti·on w~cn it is prese'!t It tnake9 &OC>d • 
friends for 11ll time. 
"'We'll have American open 
Grace La Rue, who has eon- and •uceeu!ul opera too, jaat aa 
quercd all musical ficlda In Amor- soon as we teach our artbta 
11ca, Is rooting these days fo.r how to sing without sarsllna 11lll-Unilcd-Statcs opern. their words." 
"Only," a.aya ahe, shrugging a Miss La Rue nevar alun ha 
1protty 1boalder, "we who bave words and no one ever says after 
!high hopes of tho m~cal future hearing hCT: "lt WG9 • pr,tQ • 
!of our country. may as -well re- tune, but what waa It all aboa't!" 
1ai&'n our1elvca to wait until there 'r.hi.s yc11r she 11 lliDcin& on ba 
Ila a change in tho aystem o.f ':!IU· trons-contlnental tour wWben tlenl eduation. At present we Lights 4re Low," a waits-ballad, emphasize tono and quality at which she says Is a perfect b'P4I 
rlhe sacrifice ot O\'eeytbing el.so, of our beat sentimental song, ad 
pnrticulollly diction.'' often butchered by tho alnaer 
~ctlon Is pretty Miss La Rue'• who 'otrcssca tone and forcota 
hobpy. "He~ own brand of i~ h4'S diction. · 
helped hu to heod tho lisb of "Wo ma¥ not, u • na*on, ~ 
muslenl comedy nnd concert al4rs as .oontimcntal as tho Latin covn-
and she 84ys aho got her best tries of Europe, but \\'e cer:.>ln .. 
Instruction in Franco. ly like to ha\"O our alngus lel . 
"Strongcly enough," sho • de- us in on tho story of their lo" 
i:Jaics, ."l_lcaruod to ainl< Erur- ionzs/'... llho concludes. • 
......,C":~" o ,... tOO!I con ry Ill 8114 a. . reeae. -• .,. t ree rormer land thla morolr-;. Mr. Tiiley ba.s boon c a~m 111 11s pe c~llon JS n g1 t o 1 c 
• 
may not be~~ Glerkla -pleted lbelr BllldtH at All abacnt rrom Nowroundlnod .!or thl~ty gods. J I . 
die latter~~ die ~ow; Dabllo. Fl'. OllMHUI eoncltld- years, nod arier a bric! stay In this ! to the girl w~o u·ishcs to acquire ' ~H&'€r%%~~;!~l(~)@®®€®•;B~)€-i:a>(i;@®-$~ 
ed Ille adl.. at lbe l'ropapndn, city. will visit his homo tn Elllaton.l <h•rm. nnd who especially w shes to . ® .' 
hlr1 &e•ble solution Romo. ; He Is a brother of Mr. Jas. Tiiiey of ottroc1 men, I would say, be f mlnine. J ~ 1'.. ./fl C ~ 'I u R D Q ~ s 
a JIUM • I the firm or Ayre & Sons. IThe more womnnly n woman Is, the I ~~ I 1 V .1l 1 V. 
anefl Illa 11111¥ rn an intlluoluble rnenil- Government Ships 
1
• _ - gentler, the tenderer. the sweeter, the f."'~ 
A BID CHllD IS NOT BAD 
-- ' more she appeals to men. ~Vhon n ~i 'fhe H onlt:: Drug St0re Since 1823 
Arato arrlnd Ar1enth1 1 p.m. Snt- In Trot•'· led Waters ITl1tn speaks of the womnn he ipvcs, he II\:!; f 
urday, aad nalli tbls p.ru. on western -- .Jtsually calls her "little," no Tiler IC . C:) \VHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
route. r Philadelphlo Ledger: (T~c agree- she iG ~::: !eet high and ~ei Its 200 I('!} 
CIJde arrlHd Lewiaporte 10 p.m. ment signed June I between Pekin& l pounds. What he means 1s at she @ I 
rooterdar. · nod Moscow for the joint ndminlstr•- lllivcs him •the reaction of dcecnding I '*' i 
:": It: the small son and heir bas a bad fit of temper rhe thing to do Glencoe lert Flower·n Cove t p.m. tlon of the Chinese Eutern Roll way upon him, or looki ng up to h!1m, nod ~iij j 
whh .him jn this modern d:ty is not to punish, but to send him to the Saturday, going nor'.". .has brought a protest from the U.S.A.. that in . some subtle ~•Y she ftatlcrs • Cif'.) 
""·bit clinic.'' He•s nor naughty, he's • patient. Home -' St. John a. ' Fronce and Japan, reminding the his ''•~1ty by givl~r. him tho cn.si; of I?.'- I 
- ' Kyla arrived. Port nu1 Basque• Chinese Go\'ernment of their obllga- mnscuhne superiority. . •!f< 
This is the latest development of freedom of action and seJr. n.m. yesterdo.y. • . ·> tion n.ot to negotiate with Russia on • You nc\'er sec an nG~rcoslvc. I(~; ~termination in America as interpreted by the U. S. d,eparrment of' Mnlnkolf left Hant• Hr. - .4Q p.m. this matter. Dr. Wellington Koo hos doubJs.-ftstcd woman. u·lto fichts her (~ I 
labor• children's bureau. ' Saturdoy, out word. replied that "•II such obligations 1 way like n man get anywhere And I GI;) I 
Dr. D. A. 'Thom of the Communiiy He.ii th Assoeiation of B0ston ~orUa arrived St. John's G.l5 11.m. ceased upon China's signing the Chi- · his heo t 1 ry man l'kc$t 0 :0 sec iifJ 1 
. . . yesterday nod 1nlla agnln on Wedne•· R • ,_ 1 11 in . · r eve 
1 
. I '"-1.i the authority on " habit chmcs" quoted bv the labor department • no· ussian ncrccntcnt, "''"'rea ter a., women in pretty frocks. Thnt IS why I {* 1 ~ · day nt 2 p.m. • ii I h 11 d . . · X 
ill a r~ent bulletin. Eighr clinics ore now operating in Boston under ·Proapero lert La' Soio !l,30 p.m. qucs. •n
1
s cconhclern ngdtRe r•. r::
1
• Teoh~- 1urls make • terrible mlstok u•hcn \!l;J 
L . . , c:cr'll on Y no an uss1a. is they cultivolc mannlsh ways o d wear r,'' Dr. Tnom's d1rect1on. • Saturday. going north. Is nn easy way to shu!fto .olf nn Inter- ' I h I h ~*; 
1 Children who won't e~t. children who scream when t~ey nre . Sagona ot SL John'•· •notional •lll•&cment. In its slmpli· I mnnn 9 c ~1 cs. . . ~. 
reproved, shy children and bossy children, children· who lie and s teal Ac .d , city It aovors of Muscovlon' diplomacy; : To the girl who w1s~ .. to 101cquirc ~) · · · · t That Cl ent at I h f charm I would also wh1Spcr tn s sec· ,.,.., are taken to the chn1c as "patients," 11re diagnosed and rreiited or oud smnll wonder, !or I at, o course, I u k r If 
1 
i ;::.1 
. Bell Island I h . Th R I B I h ret: "'" e o ·y.ourse a m 1ror n Ir.:. their bad habits. r . . - a w II It Is. • USS an 0 s e· t ! h I I k th m- •• 
- · vista. failed at ftrat to ct the Chinese wh c other peop 0 00 upon ° r.. 
, :lie most frequent cnses, in the order. named, have related to More Partlotilan 1 F.astern Ral~way Into 1tbolr toot-i...,-. selves. Especially l<t men sc~ a Oat· ~ 
feeding problems, temper tantrums, pugnnc1ty and shyness, problems . ·~i '· l<ow with the help or Chino, they mny tcrl!IJ reftectlon or lhomsckes In yo.ur 
• . . d 1· d . A me11aao to tho Deputy ~ nlstor ' • Lisi n "th bated breath while 
of sex IJfe, neurosis, des tructiveness, e mquency an acute person· or Cuitoms from Boll laland Satur- succeed. Thc , Russo-Chlnesc partner- eyes. . c "'' , . 
dlitv changes. . ' day Pm stoles• "Acclde11t happened i shiP' h11 made a fair bcainnlni. It· 1s other people telll you of their exploits, 
• • • • J ' buJ never ment on your own 
, Durfn~ the Inst year ·Dr. Thom's clinks !rented IAO c:)iil.ilrcn. a t Dominion pier tbla allernoon.Tnot. UkcJy to llop with • mere rallwy. , _ • · 
He reports that only 19 showed no evidence or improvement. , '~•n dllcharglng coal from ateomor 1China and Russia or~ Bshin& for Marvel at their jilventurcs Sym-Watuko Jandtng place gave wny and trouble in waters where troubles pothlte with their d!sappolntmcnts. 
• I • d ltobert Yetmon or Bryant•• Co•o W•• abOund. They are presenting anolher Be &lad aboul their ~u~cencs, an you ~ 
I klU~ ao.i four or nve \'tber 1erlo11.1- ooo of those ''ptobJe1111 of the Far Bait will be rqarded as n woman ot per-
1{ loJured." and the Paelftc" that the natlona tried fJCI !aste, "'onderful lnalll)n, pro-
. to solve ai Washhlaton. j round ludament, a brilllant talker, and 
SlllDDIM" N~ • companion or •horn - "°lnc•er use 12S,OOO,ooo ties each HIT[' U1•1 \11 IAJ The greatest troublee that mott peo- weary. 
pie have are those that never come. I It Is tho ticrl~sa llatenero, nd not 
• o • · '* • ' I The S.S. noaallnl reached New • • • • , the endless tallcera, whose• · men 
It • • I Yo1·1< from this port at g 11.m today Nc..,r say die tlll you are dead: but aeok. 1 r . A new method ~f collect111g taxation has been evoh·ed hy the · · be iuro and don't become dead until · ~aps. The tftxation authorities in Berti~ recently held ' womar: , Tbe s.s. Miranda. 2 daJll from you die. . • . . - · I t~ JOU don't annror a fool accord-
lionlge for the payment of $.17.50 in UIUllOJl' due by her laust-antl. North Srdney, coal laden, h .. arrh·..il · ~- • ' ~ to hi• follY Yotl .become al. bl& a 
• a ·• • • • to A. E. Rickman, Qo .. Led. 8.8. SllYI& Hllllfd ffOal foel . • Ille other fellow. i.. 
i1,. • ·•. · b 1 - New York at1i ·Cildat.,. · - 1 • • • • · 
:Ao. the present time London has twice u _ many l!1t1tors u t e Tho IJll~ 1 .. Y .. Halllaz DOOD to- . ....!..-..· • "Profltltaa" It tho moat d rou ~h time 11\St year. The Lnndon A.."10clatlon bu recently -morrow ror btre; ciae 'l'llandQ mol'D as. ... _.dhiah aaUa .r.r llGlll,- fM: f.t!lal "11111" kaon la tbe' 111at111r 
die ,following fiJures sbowiaa the approxlmato number ol 1J11. • . . • ~. cr.1 4INol ...- or .,...._ 
a11d Commei.1ts 
Tbe railroads ~f tlie United Stat6 
,ear. 
Spec,:iaities Picked by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRl}P. 
ACME ESSENCES AND SPICES. 
ZYLEX OINTMENT. 
FRJARS BALSAM. IODINE. 
SPIRITS OF NITR~. PAREGOIUC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER WINE. 
RED CROSS on ... 
Aiwavs in Stock at Lowest \ . . 
Pri"·es 
l?ADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL· 
HERBINE BITrERS. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSOMS SALTS 
DODDS PILL8. GIN. PILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL 
. THE WELL-KNOWN l\o1En1c1NES. 
T. MtMURDO & CO., Ltd~ 
WHOLESALE & RET~ 
CHEMIS'l'S & DRUGGISTS. 
ST.. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
; THE EVENING ADVOCATE, . ST. JOHN'S, 
TO 
THE 
. 
TR'AD'E 
• • • 
The bry wcnther is rust oppronching and your 
Cusi.imcr~ -will need new sltocs qflcr they pur their rub- • 
bcrs nsiJe. " 
· Arc y~ou rendy to meet thej1 demnnds and get }'Our 
•hare 0 f the trade? 
We shall only ha\•e a limited , supply of shoes this 
seMon, ~nil t!:e prices ure very moder:.te. I 
All oar shoes nrc solid leather throughou t. and 
mad'-. ~y bxpe: ienc.ed workmen. ! ' 
, !f vo need any quontity of fishir.g boots write us. 
1 he t hrec words " Pntro11;:.:(l Home lndust1 y" was 
onl) n c•nt. Business is businc", aqd everybody is go-
1n1> 10 bu "·here they can get the best vnluc (or their 
1nQncy. 
Our ~rices nre pre-wnr, nnd we c:m assure our Cus-
10mcrs th:i 1 they will have belle; vnlne for their money 
:i t home !him ~nJ ini; it nwny for the Jorge pereenrogo 
vr junk 1h11 1 <omcs in an nually. 
We w sh n:J our Customers a 
ATT.ENTION, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
OILED SUITS 
are made for you-the men who 
need the Gest.in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
for t and strong at every point. 
1QWER;s A. J. TO'NER CO. 
(fl 1 •i 1BOSTON, MASS. 
'1s[J 5(!A\\'i> PETERS&.. SONS, ST. JOHN'S, 
·~Aacnl1 
Wholesalers 
and Jobb.ers 
Should all. adve1tise in the 
.Advocate 
Because the ADVOCATE is the 
paper read by the majority of Out~ 
port people, who ultimately con· 
~ d ' • • sum~. Y.QUr goo s : ; : .. • , • 
NEWFbONDLAND, 
. . ·· .. 
.. 
• 
l 
J 
t 
l 
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THE 
~ OBITUARt 
MR. J;AS. 0. LOCKYER, J. P. 
Y~rday morning there passed • 
EVEN INC 
' 
Ar5VOCAT~. ST 
IN JUSTICE T.O :YOUll 
AS A GOOD COOK···· nway at !)Is residence 3 Allan Square The Ann;a1 Maas of RequJom at . lllr. Jas. 0. Loo!cycr, J, P, well known Mount Carmel ee111otory waa celobrat-; 
1
to many . or our .. citizens and more cd yeste-rday morning by tho Paator ~ 
,.5pecially 10 the members or our mer- or St.. Joaeph'a, tbe ~ev. J~seph Pippy, I 
c::tntlle community. Mr. Lockyer be· .Jn tbe proaonco of. aovoral 'flouaalld 
C\me seriously Ill about two " 'eeks ago O[ tbo decoaaod relntlvoa nnd [rlcndll 
but "'cove1'cd sufllciently ofter 0 few of thoao dear deported onOJI, w~o rot!! 
dcys to encouracc the hope that he trom tbolr lo.bore In tho beaullful R. I 
'll'r.uld again be restored 10 heahh, , C. cemetery on tho hlllaldo of Quldll 
b,•nce it llfOS rather unexpectedly th>t Vldl Road. A bcaull(ully Uno d•Y 
INSIS~r UPoi<1 YOU Sl-IOUl .. D 
DEALER SUPl_,L 
I the 'end came at 2 o'clock yesterday rcnderOtt conditions Ideal for th.o eor-
. morning.Som at G"'enspond in the vice. During tho week th9 rolall••• 
)'tar 1856, be was approachinc his 68th o! those who "s loop their Inst sloo11" 
! year, a period or existence during ln btonnt Carmel bnd been bually O.D· 
" 'hich he (ulftlled life's obligations Jn 0 gaged In docoratlrti; 'the gTavca and . 
1nnnner v.1hich for him esteem nnd re· family plola ot their Joved deo.d, and ' 
spect of all " 'ho hod the pleasure or his lo those prMl'!iged to bo present Y••" I 
sccial as well as business friendship. ' terd:u'. tbe scone '!'•• one to bo long 
A's a young m11.n he first entered mer·' rctn~mbcred. Fr. Pippy preacher ao ; 
c:antllc llte as an employee in 1'\\•U!ln· lmpresa.lvo sermon, taking as h1"1 ' 
i;:re •or·thc branch business or fhe late text: "Pray !or one nnoiher that you 
l !dwin Duder, once the largest fishery m>Y be snvod, for tho continua.I pray-
supplying concern of St. John's; then u o[ the jual Dian o.vnlleth much!' ~=8~:C&8l • 
bc'citmc managing agent for the so.me The preacher aho"Cd the efficacy of 
fl tm "'hen they CSlllblished a brnnch at ,praying for the souls Of lhoao who 
Herring Neck, nnd retaining the s11mc have &Of!C Into tho Gr..cal Beyond. F' Q H . 
r osition whoo Mr. George J. Carter Thoso 011 earth have many menna or I lre i.l enry 
sumed the 01 .. norship or the brMch hclplni; the souls In Purgatory, who I s TL!-;.; -
ot Oudcr·s business there. until aboul con do nolhtng for thc.mselvca, but t. Iu:i a. I~ yc:\r n1;o' "·hcn he retired from nc· \VhO tu return wil l pray for tho 11aln-I _ 
ti\·c conr·ol thereof his son frank :is - tlon ot those stUl on earth. He aboW 
s ·ming. ;he monai;~mcnt In his stc~d. cd In n 1•lvld manner tbnl It I'!_ tlltl11g 16• \'tar-Old LRd, To• ~~ 
Mr. Lockyer u•r.s twice mnrr!ed, first 10 thnt all should _ho well prepared tor L~"' of Drotllen ... ~ 
1'1.lso Carte~ or Fogo, " 'hO died about 23 the caa. ror no ODO kaowa bow soon I Al -!& this a.m. tile ..,,. 
. , '"'" •&o, and then 10 th• " 'idow or the It will come. After lla.sa man1 POO- m•nt was CAiied br tel~pllone t.o ii' 
1 lotc Rev. J,ohn Cadden, no:- Mis5 Julia ,PIO vl•ltod the re~llng plncoa o[ d~- , t•ra, '1'blcb wi>s In P~ Ill tllcl Hallick, or Ro~hester, Kent l!ngland, portoy friends and otrcred up 11ra~ • 1 shop <t~d realdtn"? of lfr. Thomu 
YOU lflrE 
, I 
I 
u·ho no"Jio' survives him. Jn addirion 10 ors tor their ctcrno.1 t'epoae. . Downe). I 
his widow nnd his only son Fr3 n:r, f The Sh(>I' ,In which It la belloYed 4 1 . ;: '.$. 
I there also survive him one l):o'.hor and ,,. ''DIGBY" ARRIVES . , rhe ,tire orlirlnntcd. Is oltaatrd on ' Thff m~:nbono of I!: Salv..Uon Al'ID)' u addreilll llllL 
rour sister~, members of the Lockyer Honr)' Strrct, but Is connected by n In lht> cll1. aro now 1rr.l~'Cllllll!!: a ' Ille worl4 w¥e &ii 
family of. IS children or which Jaui (>S The S.S. Olgby. Coin\n>ndor F. w. long po"81li;r way •Ith lh<' ~ldoncc dt.tlni:ubibtd •l•llor In the pe:'SOn ot !.ft.ere4 bf th Col11111ai.~~lei. 
ll. himself. was the cld.•s.r, . hlo bro1her D C I or the, ~wuoy family o'n 11<!11 SlMi't. I Com011 .. 1onAr Sowton. who ·h: .. ar·l--~1n- -..n-~ ~·~ .....__ Ohambcrs, .S. .. nrrivcd n port nt Th fl di 00 b '.\ti .. ..~,.."VU - ... .,.. cu ••wa ...,_ being Wilham S. of TnDll) , ond his r .ao u.m. yesterday from Lh·e.rpool. " , re was sco,~r Y • os rl•od !lore tor the Ar;uy• \11na•t '111c gathering, after ,..Ide• there 
Express Passengers 
sisters, A\rs. Cape Arch B1nndrord. ~·\rs. Tho pne1Jnsc neross \•1n.s tedious O\\'- Alice OoY;ney, \\·ho wu nwnkcncd !ly Congrt"stc, •ln tilt· •·~•\-" .. s·111t•l.iy · ,,~y .. r_ and icrlptore l'\'adln; b7 ~ . dPi~rcl,°Y· ,M7_ J, . LGo~woi•, or ~rd._Jolm:s Ing to fog b~ln& mo(. Tho Sil chem lhhe "1 olsedol rt tlhe crnekdl~br; woothd "1'. ,1 • fle.ruoo11, tllo co111ml·1"t<~'' "rri •••I •!!oh .nAi l'nwtey: In tho ahe&nce or Ju.. 
1 n.n " 155 sa ... ~ ocr:ycr rc:u ang ir. l " •as tsPc>kcn to on her oul~·ard pass- 8 e-t mmT•h a "nY rohuaed ,: ,c 0d ~rll nl · acco1npnofcd b>• t't>: .. n?l \Y:·•:t /.t ! !:.xccll~ncy tbe Governor. tbe Pther-
, i·oronto. . h mn ce. o re o. tt. ..... ne ni c t t • 1 1 . · t 1 11 __ .., , Tb f II 1 . i........t Xrtcr rcliring rrom ncti\'C business nge, \) Ul ~t that Ume the weal er \\'U8 bcadwo.y whoo. ~ho ,,'r, ..... cnm1la.ules lh~ tt nt100 10 \\(lS IU\• I! by t 1~ Uhl"• r n:: 'W!lS prctndcd over br e•-M&1'9f c 0 ow n1 p~n;c" rc:c·~ 
1 at Herrin Neck, Mr .. Loek)·c:, n!O\'C1 qutto rogv: bo"'cvcr, barring the In- arrlvC!d nnd nnntcs wero comlni; from· 1..lly corps. on,, l1u1ah~U . antl !11'1.~ v1 1111 ... ~il')!'~ls. \tho tntroduc~ the dtattn- i"11rt nux Ba.«qucs by the Kyle :i:: ~ are• I T . . I: h b- h 1 r h' ~ h con\•cnlenco \\"htch such_ wcaUt.cr con- 11 th l ti • t t' btilldl ft.f:i3 OftlcC'rtl fr'>'1\ v:;,r,t:,u ' on'fKl"'t!'. t f"l;'.-; ·cd lrcturcr. Commh11lonor Spw- 011 titer lncomming cxn~..i due :ti .1 p • .,, to nn1ry, t e 1rt p :cc o 1s .-.,1 er ; .._ n o op por on o ·1c ui;. . . · - -f E • · E 
l\tr. John Lockyer. where he resided ~ tlltkms nlwnys crcntll en ablp·bonf.d, After ral3lni; U10 alarm, Miss Downey the llfe·savln:; ru oirds ""° ~ lh.,_ n:i• ' 11 t." u w~~ bno ,tabour;>d In Jndla, Sq.'la- IO· -~y: Mrs. . Rdmond, Miss . PHONE 1915. 
Low Prices 
Wholesale Only. 
ft"'' years, icventua_lly conlint: 10 Si .; the posaago over \\'118 thoroughly c.n-1 bad barely time to get out ot t bc ttnd young p~plu"1:$ l"1:t..!,.~I. •Ctt l .. Hi l r l j ~,~v:u:l r c uu trles, United Smtcs und I Hlhtard~ f.\rs. R. Bn·:tnt, Mes. A. A. 
J ohn's " 'here he has since· co.i tinuously Joyed. On Saturday nl&ht an e.njoy- bulldlng herself ,,,.lt.h h c r two Cloud, extended n hc:rrly -\Vc·lc. in~ : .., ,...,.,$,· ~1VP n mo.st lnt.cttstlng dllt· "1achcy. L. Jones. Mrs. Cobb and ! 
made his home. Here he ke pt up the I ublc concert . of Ylhlch l\Jr. H. .A. J Bl,$ter s. who slepl. in the s1uuo mom. llto vfeltoris nncl Co1nmli;t$l::n< :- SJ - .. t-.~ur.:c ot th ATmy's progress through· I da.ughter, ~iss G. Abcnt, F. M. Burto:J, ~ 
business connection with i\\r. Car:cr J Outerbrld.gc. was Cbn_lr1ncn, , n.nd !\Ir • . r,nd nl tho LJnte Ule firemen nrrlvt-d ton brlt10y nddrcr~t-c! . tha q..·u·i"r1u out the cntf'c world. and sbo Pd ' Miss E. Weir, F. ~owd~, ~ · LA~y, G. ! 
and with his son Frank, nt He rring t J uellce Johnson, Asalst:int Chalrmo.tt, tlvo ot the chthJron ~·ere s till in the lhanktoft t.h1Jm fnr th" s:~:::!n :;i•t ,,·rt- r h~:. hlJ trav:?.ls h:td m:ule him a JPcrry, T ... J. And A.rs .• 0 8~1~a, ,\tu!'S ~· ; 
N<ek, and con.squeotly was olwn;-s in' wna .held, at '"~lch n collecllon . wna hu01 In; In o. room on the front o1 come necordod thoL'>. •·' ' •· .r <• ,:,~ imhJ •ct. At tho cJoso I B•kcr, Miss. ~I. Monl.er, M1Ss 1-1 • • B~it· I N(trWe.-ia_B PtedlcfS Co. 
touch '\l.'ith our mercantile comn1unit)' t.aken up. Front the ~rocccda Purser tb house. I On StLturcfav :1 1g-:~t lUcr ' ,\· ~g .• ru ··. , •. r-- c:! "tln; • ., ·w-nft proJtOS('d lJy •~tr ... er. J .. J. Cn1lnh3n, Mrs. J. J. C$.ll11t.on i &• 
along Witer Eire.ct nnd e\•cr cvinc!n" Longmulr banded o' er this n.m. . . . • ... ' I . ::: i·n:i~. :1nd e C"D,ll"d by ~Ir. c. t. a.nd two dnu'chtcrs, 1-1. S. and 1'\rs. '1 I C ••o.,.""•"' BLDG 
· ~ .$Moo 10 ll•A Permaoent Mnrlne DI•· The nerlAI la1ht•r undoubt<'<lly •••«I lie v otconio metLn~ b N~. I t .tnc. ' . . , ,;_ I Bussey and d•ughter Mrs E. Crane • • lU .lU'Ul) ., deep · terest in the Colony's com ,;;v. "' l .. n·' ·II "I .. •• 1 • r C'N>~'i? nnd 4>1Pt. ' ' · 'I 
a • '" . . - aster>' Fund. Tbls· 18 the third con- 11to lives or those five pcraon• lhl• »Melt was crowd~d ti> t h~ ,;oc..-..1 , " · .0 ., - ·: · ~ ' , I tlllrs. 0. P. Osmond1 Mrs. J. Co"' Miss Queen Street. 
. i bl . hi .. tr ul on w c e gan a ureor o .. ~ 1 • l' "' 1 d ' u • renc , " . . rcnc ~ . ong . . Ju1J4,!w.Zlw 
merc1al aad pubhc olfairs as well as m lb I hi b th I I P r morning·, !or when tho flremon nr- Colonel Cloud on behalf of .'irwfo~nd . .\I r . m I . 11 Al. o . pnk~. :lml tho 10 • 1 ·1 F h 'I A F h B L C S 
our ctv c pro ems in 5 capacity 8 a th DI b h b ded vAr to oar rllfad th•ro ~s not a minute to •pnrl' J1ucl ext.ended n bc!lrly woleom<' to · ' .: t:l . •Y ,.ecoi·. c · 1 n d " C d t'" d .. i...,......., I 
. • f S J h , H 1 t 1 c g y as ao o " '!;>, ..... .., ' A· .. ·- 1 · ~·· ~ ... 1,, . l n n1rs. ane, an ..-o au~··"-•"' Chll!Zeben ° k 1· 0 n s.t e tubs ·~=- 0d Marine "Fund tbla yeor, ond !or which, In roorblng th• five children. wl·o ('ommisaloaer Sowton ·and ~<. lo"- I • , ' • 1101 01 • t. · ,° ' ~or(l!'d. m ~~1 Miss L. Brown. F. Ji. Butt. Miss t.l. jli'll•••••••••••mli t\. e st ·uown ml?m era 0 l_ ~c J;>V«f those wbo hn.vo lost their breadwlo· t' re ){')('atcd In a t'OC"m three qtorlf)t1 r.o"·Jc-y and ve.rJout otbe.r apc'lkC':"t t te .r uit .. ua OP"ll "h r ·!',~n 3 ; ' 0 ' ,\1c\Vhlncr, 1'\iss J. htcWhirter. f\'lN,, 
or T"'de to whose '1!0ma on \\ utor SL nera at eel, arc, .. ;, reel sure, 'deeply up In the B•ll Strc<1t house. T~or.1no rtso cxprosaed their appreclD.tlon of ',~1h1•1r• 1l.:c~· rirnct;·• I.' 11" t ; •· Col~ • C. ,\\ocPhcrson, A. Gallop, /.li:s M. nr •"''TED• _ Schooner '"' be v.1as constant visitor,_and nlways a a. "" ..... C- l\ ~~n .. . ,.., ~nt .(1n UlC'lt1n..i; t1 ll.1.,. • W gratoful. On FrldllY a programme 01 ll.>wn<v. agl'd IS 1)11••1'<1 hi• broth''" 1110 • ~sit. Gomml1aloner Sowton re· • ' · · · ,.. · " 1. Gallant, Miss S. Gallant, Miss K. Hare. •rcli:h~ lumber rtom Gander n •• Iii 
• •elcomcd one tn his man)' friends there ~- _._ 1 . 1 h 1 lb · b 1 ,.,93 hclil. · t 11 1 C1.uHr1!J· fpn~r :t 01(1? G E • 0 . • ....., 
.,110 derived much intel'C$t and inf or- sports was carried out on ooard ,ahlp. , and •lstero out throu~h lhc wlnd<>W 11•1 e1I. t :tnk ~ o IRrge gal or no:. f·o~l lht noql• o• !I ~. lo tion nrul • - " W1lk!c, Mrs. J. . Wilkie, B. D. S'>rrls Arm. Apply to T. A J. FRFSCH It coaalatcd o[ J2 eveata. Four . to t"lr• Sor1tco.nt Codner, who In 1urn c id 1h,·n rc"lowed the vlctorlc$ i;alncd ' · • ' l t Dunbnr, H. E. Harris, W. J. Bishop. & <-.O"S &tnln P.•lnt Oand~- u.~ 
m:itlon from him by rcuon or tile fact I tM"'<"I th .. uan~··r ol ln1Uvil · ~ " s · ·· · · • · · prises were a..-ardcd. 10% ot the pro. w:u •J111lated In the roacuc by !'Ire l ;· the nrm)' durlnµ- the v"'t Y01T. t · 1 , , IJ tndlc~, W. C. Richardson, J ,. Mur- 11)'54wk1 lhal be ever expressed a sound and In- effda were devoted to charll1. The Ct.n•table Ralpb and Police Coa.tnblc Jl!a nd treas wns woll rocclved. ,n , ~l ' etlni; , .. , C)fl"rt nnlhes tn / ' "" dock, C. Trombley, A. llloody, G. Ross, ' 
llmale lmowlcd&e of what meant best J .-.. .... T 8 La ·Tra • • l'O<J t:•• rp;~r·u~· : lc ; trl r cn 1bo1u hp' F. c , A C Th 'I A for die ....,ft .... •1 aucccss. commcrcl&I· auftv waa --..or • . WIOD " T. WcdP. \ oun1 Downey w•s ll<'dl7 Yr,at• rday morning lhete .... s " .. o.eman, . . omp•on, " rs. • 
--"' end. and the 1tandl111 rule SOTUD· t t bo t lb t d ha ~ l . God. 7b3 ndq-or~ wrs n t1n·••orr111,on11 Downey Miss B l-lart J Woll WANTED-Whisk n Syrup ~altle. His honeaty of pur- UI ftrl competltlona that nru a u • aee nn n • "" hi!!< turnout. The P\\rade proceeded und tho L"co n11111 :1or nflcr"""•I• cp1ne ' · ' · • · '• • ~ ..,raHCI 'wilb a elell !,-' .:.i.,. oaa or m':: r- 'bad lo be allended by Dr. Grlo<r. t<> !\o. 1 Cltn<M where • hollneo• mcot· , to t '10 1.oai.or.t !orm. • I ' - • ~ni 8- l'.etUel. 'Pllone lf7 ul 
llkll to lie enr ~ .. D.,. :S ,.::; tll• .,,!*....._ Hla braYe17 Ill to-d•Y ravornbb· onn•- loo: wn• conducted h> the C<imm•••lo•- i ,..,_, ,1 to·m<>"'"" •m:ll Wedne1t•Y Loggmg Contractors Wanted hone WUI C9ll. 'T l. 'OWNEDY. JS ;J!l[l!till\~!f/G:•...,_-2 111' ".•!!. mentftl upon by all who wltncMc<' or 111 t 1 k 1 b 0 1 I , (' , Ii to. cut put11wood In vicinity of Deer Wlllllm' i- Ml,llD• 
- Tbe IUt lllo ~ work. · ' . w · ,. -~ en up Y If 001"' 0"0~ 1 • IAko and Grand IAke. l:!'or appoint· ~~~.to~ I TIM water 1Uppl7 nt lht. morning'• At T!'.o Mctbod!l't Coll•so linll nttl'nd on ,h11r41!ny. nlg1tt tbcre w~ll blJ '"""la to crlll&o area.~ to bo cut over, NOTICE-Any partv wanti!lll 
al!J ntini.lllro .... ezcellenl: and Ibo puntJ'<'r thrco o clock In the afternoon a cnp- ~ great )Ugalonlt ry looturo nt :'>o. ~I q1pl)' in wrttlnil' to NEWFOUND- • Good Fi.hla)l' or Sheilnir Trip ••· 
"'CDDOectiru wit uae y rant n e " ·• .i:J "" c. ., 10 '°wer or . p~r ao er r,r 
= 
~e I .... ~ h .~ h d t th urlty audience wa• prcacnt lo hoar ,-;Jtodol. by tho Comml881oncr. 1 ~ :>.'D l'O\';~n AN" PAP"n ('O 11 1• U G d RI 
~ lcarner "' Balley and H•nry Stroot• , W 0 0 0 S UEl'ARTM.E<IT, I) EI> n pl~••• co,nuiiualcatc with L. .\, st.'°;;ba~pron<l ll!I naernln- and nlu• 1>crnn<I Big Shipment o( Sa1mo,n I OBITUARY l...\K.tl. lll~l.~I l'l_t.\:'iCIS, Gonder Bay. Jlyl4Nid.•f 
_. v. li«lll'dlcdo Kr. 'R. w. j• donbL Three other stream• pt•~••t Prom Labrador - · r I __ 
. ~r~ Jl'r. A. c. Anatlll. Jtey, o. on tbe bnm~n11: building with •Pl•~- .. -- . I . !In. ~OSl!l'JI OAT~S. ' . - . --
Bartl.U, Jim J. D, Brace, Jibe 1. J. tlld olrecL Cnnolderable damage was A message to Aho A•alstint Cot- 1 Yesterday niornlng ~II'< E. w. Ta,vtor I~-@€~~)(%).'!)(~>~:-~· ®€~{€.i'.!;€@®@®®®®€'1~.@ 
• ! C&lplll, llr. N. H. H. Campbell, Mr. ,done the ad.lolnlns proporty by !!tt lcctor from Grady, via Fogo, to-day I received a message rrom Corbovcar I • SJt Meig)e Sails T. Clint. Mr. w. P. (Jodrldge, Mr. c. which eat 1tff way Into the lnp otoi; stole•: "Tb'o S.S. Cape St. Vincent stating thnJ Mr. Josopb oa ea nnd dkd ... , 
For :Labrador w. S. Gould. Rn. R. J. Green, Mlaa or COllner'• house. Tho houf!<' of Mr. bns boon cleared b>' tho Hudson BaY j thoro during tho corly sabbath. b pe (ff URCH Of fNijL~ ND ORPHANA6E 
B. HoJle, Mr. T. s. loaaca, Mr. ,., 1. Mlltnn, who llv~s lmmedlalotr south Co. tor Hull, England, with thirteen 1)llteo, •• he waa !a.mlll•rly kDOWl\. i!, • • ii 
Tho S.S. llelale failed DD Saturday Julu!on. Hon. Mr. Juatlce Jqbnson. or lb• Downoy·a on Bell Street "'"' tbOUBODd pounda lreab aalmon." wo.a a pioneer In Rallwoy Bulldln' ... c. \ f) n EN PARTY • 
at noon !or the Labrador Hmce. She Reo, H. Jobnaoa. Mr. J. A. Kitchen,, •I•? badl7 damngcd. • • • In Ne"'.round~nd. Ho nC<:on•1><1~tcd i< •l ,-4 t\ ·' 
took the followtng Pllf•ncers: Col. Mr. A. w. Knight. Ml•• J. Knowling, No lnauranco wno carried ~n the Albed Divers Hunt tho en.rly sur\•ny nnru .. t!hrough 1tbe 
A. F. coabJ, Mn. IAwta: Mt.• Vincent' MaJor T. s. Lawson-Tancred. Mr. F. d•rnlllng or conltnts. and lho '°"" tol For German Gold country unde~ Powell o.nrt l Jnyeo, and (~~,·~- !h~ 1:rrci•1·· p~tron- ;;:e d His Exc~lcncy 
)IJ91 Irene Wlasor, w. Fr..,man, }!. CcOowell, Rev. J. A. Miller. Mra. I., Mr. Downey la a ••••re ono. Som• . Ibo w•• considered, a.ad JU•llY J.s•>, G:>\'C" •or nnd r.ady All: rdycc.) 
the 
Snetgro•e. J . n1an, A. Goobble. Oor- Monroe, Re•. R. Murphy, Mr. H. A. ln• uranco waa carried nn Ibo shop., PARIS Jul -;;:;bile the Allied one or tho hnrdloat nnd most !RI lul SiiAX:-lC • UEl' N MEl\:ORJ,\L GROUNDS 
don Cowan, Mr. Coward. lll1s Olt•er, Outerbrodge. Mr. R. V. Parbltt, Mt.. but It ••plrod Jut weok, anti M~. p 1 .• Y k _ employee• In tho Compaay'e oorvlce. G. \V. Ouabue, Mr. and Mra. Pyo, Mias o. H. Parker, Mr. T. Peet, Mrs. Peel, Downey Is not certain whether or hrc.m ersrr next w.ee arc renew
1
. mg Jn tater yeora he had charge o! tho 
· ,, I d · I ctr e orts to extract repara ions 1'10. Rev. Fr. l\lurphy, )Ir. and l\lrJ. Mr. ~. Povey, Mr. J. A. Tarlor, l\lrs. not l wo.a r<nowe · f Ge r di b Cllgl}lo boUBO et Cnrhunenr, Md still 
'Tettera, W. H. Greenland. R. S. T. Tlpnlnr;, l\lr. A.- E: Waddlngion, roml rmany, ha grochupl r" d'.°'" e· DIOre recently waa In tbn •mpln'y or 
•r Ml D 1 "I M Good Id .. B D · • ,..,..,....,ISE ,,. T"D Jong na 10 the I r~ c ere uor na· · Mµan, ?.llu ., unn, . aa av s, ~.,. Mr. O. . . r ge, "'" . un- ....., • L .. ~ rn c.r. . Saunders, Howell & Co. )l•cans~ o! 
Ruth Wyall lira A. Parsons 1 field )Ira Outerbrldgo · l:'l'Ei'llNG Al>'VOCATI lions will be&ln their allempl to ••· th hard It r hi t hood 
• . . ' . . tract 100,00(),000 gold marks reputed • wor 0 ~ oar Y mnn • 
to be I In on the bottom of lhc aea during his late yeara ho aull'•~ <i 
Oy Id lot, but boro tho ln!lrn1ltl o[ lhjl ®®®@®'®-@®-@®®€-@®®'®®®@®'~'®®@@®®®@®-@®·®@.®-~ n•;:,, :::::O~n torpedo .boat Tubantla, yoara with the aame aplen~ld courage 
N ·ewfoundland Government R·a·11w.ay1 it whlcBeh WU sun le~ l~:~ftve Jlllle~orr ~:~.:~~.~Jg~:.~ ~~n':...'a~~: 
SOUTH WEST COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
I 
S.S. "PORTIA" will le.Ve Dry Dock Wharf, St. John's, 2.30 p.m. WED~ESDAY, July 
23rd, calling at Trepassey, St. Mary's, St. Joseph's and regular ports between Marystown 
and Port aux Basqu~ (saine as Glencoe). Ship will not call at Argentia, but "1ill proceed 
direct from St. Joseph's to Marystown. 
Freight accepted at Dock Shed, MONDAY, July 2Jst, froln 9 a,m. to 5 p.m .. and TUES· 
DA:Y, July 22nd, up to noon, for St. Mary's, St. Joseph's, 
Marystown, Burin, St. Lawrence, Fortune. Grand Bank, Belleoram, St. Jacques, Engli•h Har• 
bor, Harbor Breton, P- Island, Hermitage, Gtultois, Push {hrough, Richard's Harbor, frqn. 
cols, La Huno, Ramea, Burgeo, LaPoile, Ro'" Blanche, Pon aux Basqa~. 
BRANCH TRAIN SBRVJCE 
• ReJalar morning iraln from Hl:art's CcJn1ont, and Carbonear; will arrive St. J11hn•1 12.25 
. p.& lloada11, Wtdnadays, Frlcla'8 and Satllrlla)'I, and US p.111. °" TaeldaJa and Tlnnda,rs. 
N.8.-Bay de Verde Branch Slttvice-Train leave. Grate'• Cove 4 a.m. Mnndsys, aniving 
ait St. John's 12.25 p.m. On Ta•days aod Thul'ldays train lt.avca Grale'e Cove 8 1.m.,.1tt1v-
ill1 at SI. John'• 4.25 p.m. . • • ( ' : · 
.. 
it the Jglan coast n ' w~ sa 10 throui:hout lhO lsl•nd iorrir to l•!'rn 
have bceo carrying that amount for f , 
I d I A I d Ir lh of Joo Oates tlcnth. and In tbnt •Ym• propacan f · use n mer ca, an c 1 « 1 d 11 ill ~- 1 dly pathy the writer Joins. money s recovere , w ug g a . :::~~d by the crcdl!Ors of the SHIPPJ>lG N~ ~ 
. is STAT!fED BO~EY 
.PERSONAL 
-
Wedne~day, July 23rd, at Z.30 
",\JI !he Fun of the Fair"· 
~POitTS 
PONY RACE 
TEN GOOD SIDE-SHOWS 
DANCING PLATFORM 
FORTUNE TELLER 
E'c., Etc., Etc., dldlng with 
POPULAR DANCE IN C.C.C. HALL AT 9 O'CLOCK. 
' 
• 
Aftt"'llOOn Teu, Meat Teas, Ice Cram, Candy, Ciprettes, 
S?ft Drinks, Fancy Goods, Flowen and Vegetables 
on Sale. -
Church lids• Brigade and Mount Ollllel Bands In 
altetll1ahce.. 
It costs setenteen 1boasand dollars per year to 
run tho C. Of E. °'11hanqes and to feed Md 'cJotbe 
Ibo seventy h~oless, bdDIJ1 d1Ddre11 the Orphan-
ages support. · Your patronage ot the Garden Party 
Is not only d~lred; It Is required Ip tho worst pos-
lible wl,. . 
•  
i 
® 
.. 
it 
it 
